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kins, one of the accused made a clean
breast of the whole nefarious scheme
and the parties in it.

The Marion Record has changed
hands, Mr. A. H. McFadyen, of Clark-to- n,

Bladen county, N. C, becomes
the sole proprietor and editor. Mr.
McFadyen was three years a student
of Davidson college and graduated at
the University of North Carolina. He
has impressed us favorably and expect
a clear cut and forcefully Democratic
paper. Editor J. C. Linney left for
Taylorsville, his old home, where he
may locate in the practice of his pro-
fession, the law.

Charlotte News: Winslow Walker,
a colored man from Clear Creek town-
ship, was in the city today with a bale
of cotton, and told of an occurrence
at his home. His children had col-
lected a number of Indian arrow
heads, and last Friday his daughter
Annie, aged 12 years, cut one of her
fingers on the ppint of one of these
arrows. About two hours afterwards,
she was seized with violent pains and
finger began to swell. She suffered
the same as a person who had been
snake bitten, and a doctor worked
with her all night. The supposition
is that it was a poisoned arrow and
had retained the poison through all
these years.

William Henry Ott, alias "Mustang
Bill," says that he used Ayer's Hair
Vigor for nearly five years, and owes to
it his splendid hair, of which he is
justly proud. Mr. Ott has ridden the
plains tor twenty five years, and is
well known in Wyoming and the
Northwest.'
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Cherry Pectoral
Highest Awai, ; World'i Fair.

AYER'S PILLS cure IndigcstisnadHcTdacit
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in malarial districts T ? Pills
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for sick headache, indijeion,
malaria, torpid liver, constip-
ation and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

Corn
Is a vigorous feeder and re-

sponds well to liberal fertiliz-

ation. On corn lands the yield

increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fe-

rtilizers containing not under

7 actual

Potash.
A trial of this plan costs but

little and is sure to lead to

profitable culture.
Our pamphlets are not advertSting cirmlxi bo

lag special fertilizers, but are practical works, encas-
ing latest researches on the subject of fertilioik,
are really helpful to farmers. They are seat fiw t
the asking.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
93 Nassau St., New Yt
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"An Ounce of Prevention 18

Worth a Pound of Cure."

These two mottoes have been the
guide and life work of the distinguished
Dr. Hartman, President of the Surgi
cal Hotel. He has written more to
teach the -- people how to prevent dis
ease than any other living writer. He
says the month of December is the
most dangerous f the year. In this
month cold weather begins. Colds,
coughs, sore throat and hoarseness,
all of which are sure to set up chronic
catarrh or consumption, are acauired
in this month more than any other.
Thousands upon thousands becrin
their downward road from health to
disease and death in this month.

The doctor has had a life-lon- g ex
perience with Pe-ru-n-a in the preven
tion of these affections. Not only has
he prescribed it for a vast multitude
of people, but this remedy has been
his constant shield through his many
years of travel and active profession.
A bottle of Pe-ru-n- a, rightly used in
the family at this season, is of value
untold. Pe-ru-n- a cures catarrh, cures
coldsv cures coughs, cures la grippe,
cures all diseases due to catarrhal con
gestions of the mucus membranes, lin
iug the head, throat, bronchial tubes,
lungs, stomach, kidneys and pelvic
organs.

. .1 TT J. 1 i axjt. xiaruuan s latest dook on ca
tarrh and diseases of winter will be
sent free for a time by the The Pe-ru- -

na Drug Manufacturing Comnanv of
A. mf -

Columbus, Ohio.
PROBABLY INSANE.

The nan Mho Fired a Pistol In the French
Chamber of Deputies.

Paris, Dec. 7. The police have
searched the lodings of Gilbert Lenoir,
the man who fired a revolver yester
day in the Chamber of Deputies, and
have found there some anarchistic
literature, but the ereneral opinion is
that the prisoner is insane.

DON'T BE TOO CONFIDENT.

That's What Chairman Carter Says to the
Republican Party.

Washington, Dec. 9. Senator
Elkins gave a dinner to a number of
members of the Republican national
committee and other prominent poli
ticians of the party.
While no particular object was stated

for the gathering, it is known that the
meeting developed into a discussion of
party politics and what was best to be
done during the next campaign, or.
rather, preliminary to the campaign.

During a discussion of party meas
ures Chairman Carter took occasion to
say that he did not think it well for
the Republicans to be too confident.
Although it was apparent that victory
was in the air, he said that there were
reasons why it was not well to be
optimistic to a degree of carelessness.
He thought the grave questions before
the country might well cause the
Republicans to pause and reflect. The
President had placed himself squarely
in favor of retiring the credit money of
the country. It was possible that the
financial centers of the country agreed
with him. There was no doubt that a
course of that kind, if pursued, would
make populistic votes. Mr Carter
called attention to what he styled the
remarkable growth of the Populist
vote. He said that it had increased
240 per cent during the past three
years. The great growth had not been
developed in the national legislature.
as there were fewer populists in the
house now than in the Fifty-secon- d

Congres, but the vote in the different
elections showed a populistic increase.
which it was well for the Republicans
to take into consideration!

Mr Carter was charged with being a
pessimist, and different member of the
committee said that with a platform
enunciating straight Republican
principles there could be no doubt of
victory with any of the excellent men
who were mantioned for the nomina
tion to head the ticket. fAshville
Citizen.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION'S
tney canuoi reaen the seat of the dis
ease. L,atarrn is a blood or pnnstitn.
tional disease, and in order to cure ityou must take internal rn.UHall's Catarrh Cure is taktn interna l".

ly, and acts directlv on the him
mucuons surfaces, Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not a uuack medicine. It wa in
scribed by one of the best physicians
in iuis country lor years, and is a re
ular prescription. It is composed oftne LK'st tonics Known, vritii
the lHt blood purifiers., acting direct
lv ou the mucuous surfaces. The per- -
ieci cruiuinauon or tne two ingredi-
ents is what produces such wouderful
results m curing Catarrh. Send for
testiiuouiuis. free,

J. F. CH ENEY & CO.. Props..
. Toledo, O

ooiu oy urugjjists, price Toe.

1 It is stated that Manon ere long will
have a bank, sustained by some of its
solid, progressive citizens.

Miss Bessie Henderson canvassed
Salisbury for money to make a present
to the cruiser Raleigh and raised a
neat sum.

Mrs. Senator Vance has moved to
Washington for the winter. She will
be joined by her son, Hairy Martin
and wife.

The Raleigh News and Observer has
sent Mr. W. E. Christain to Washing-
ton as its staff correspondent from
that place.

Mavor Fishblate of Wilmington has
resigned, and the Board of Aldermen
has elected Alderman Harris his suc
cessor.

The Governor orders a special civil
term of Person Superior Court to be
held by Judge Starbuck, beginniBg
January 6th.

Capt. Walter Guthrie and Walter
Willis of Morehead City, caught G09

worth of fine trout fish at one haul of
the net, one day last week.

The Board of Agriculture has deci
ded that-farmers- ' institutes should be
held in the several counties beginning
after the Christmas holidajrs.

Governor Carr offers $200 reward for
the apprehension of Samuel Newland
who is wanted in Lenoir, Caldwell
county, for the murder of Frank Steel-ma- n.

'

Governor Carr has appointed the
following notaries public: H. G. Small- -

bones, Wilmington; J. G. Merrimon,
Asheville; E. F. Watson, Burnsville,
Yancey county; Col. Clinton A. Cilley.
Hickory.

Mr. R. H. Harstin has severed his
connection with the Lenoir Topic.
Mr. Harstin has made a very clever
editor and he should coutiue in the
business unless he sees something bet
ter in sight.

The State Baptist Convention con
vened at Greensboro last Thursday
with a large attendance and with
much interest being manifested. Edi-
tor Bailey of the Biblical Recorder ad
dressed the convention at its opening.

The Royal Baking Powder Co., paid
the ladies 430.00 for their advertise-
ment for the one insertion in the Wo-
man's Edition of the Asheville Citizen
on Thanksjziviner Dav. The ladies
themselves certified to its superiority.

States ville Landmark: Mr. C. B.
Webb of Statesville has been awarded
the contract to erect a monument to
the late Rev. Dr. C. T. Bailey, editor
of the Biblical Recorder. The monu
ment will be a very handsome one. It
will be 25 feet high and will weigh
28,000 pounds.

The Statesville Landmark says that
"Mr. Jacob Bowman, a prominent
lawyer, of Bakersville, Mitchell coun
ty, and father-in-la- w of Senator
Pritchard, was confirmed a member of
the Episcopal church in the Cathedral
of the Good Shepherd at Raleigh
Saturday night."

Lenoir Topic: Sam Nevvland has not
yet been caught. Sheriff Boyd and
H. L. Houck followed him through
the mountains via Jonas' Ridge and
Elk Park to Johnson City, Tenu.
From there he went through the coun
try toward Kentucky.

Raleigh correspondence Richmond
Dispatch: The new hand-boo- k of the
State, which the Agricultural Depart
ment will issue next year, will be, by
far, the best advertisement of the
State's resources ever issued. It will
give accurate information regarding
every county, and - will be properly
illustrated.

We learn from the Morgan ton Her
ald that cards are out announcing the
marriage, on December 18th, of Miss
Evelyn Erwin to Mr. H. H. Walton,
both of Morgan ton. The vows.will be
taken at Grace Enisconal "church
They are among Morgan ton's most
popular young people.

The work of making out the war
rants for the pensioners has been com
pleted by State Auditor Furmau. and
they are being mailed from Raleigh.
The papers which will prove welcome
Christmas gifts to Buncombe's pen
sioners have not yet reached Asheville.
The pensions this year for the State
imount to $150,000, to le divided
among 2,300 soldiers and 2,sX) widows.

The insurance fraud cases over in
Eastern 2forth Carolina in which sev
eral hitherto resj)ectal!e and promin
ent citizens are charged with conspir.
acy in defrauding insurance com-
panies, which were tried iat summer
cuiue on for a hearing against some
others of the party at Trenton last

PrBLisHED Evert Tbpmdat.bt

fHE HiGKORY PRINTING COMPANY.

Hickory, 2Sortn Carolina.

HAY'S TREATY D N JOHN JAY."

On the 19th instant the New- -

York Chamber of Commerce is to
celebrate by a banquet at Del- -

monico's "One hundred years of
American Commerce," dating- -

from the treaty of John Jay in
1795. No treaty, or act of Con
gress was ever adopted that cre-

ated anything like such a storm
of indignation as did Jay's treaty

.when made public in 1796. Says
the Mail and Express:

In Philadelphia an effier of
Jay was placed in the pillory,
guillotined, the clothes fired and
the body blown up with gunpow
der: He was burned in effigy
here on our Bowery, while Alex-
ander Hamilton, attempting to
defend him from the rostrum as
he had already done in print as
"Camillus was cut with a vollev
of stones and retreated, saying,
"If you use 'such striking argu
merits, I must retire. In Boston
and in Savannah Jav was de- -

90

nounced and villified. The news
paper press teemed with the
most coarse and spiteful attacks.
Jay was accused of having been
corrupted by British gold. "Come
up to my price and I will sell you
my country" was put in the mouth
of a New York effigy. In Charles
ton the treaty was solemnly
burned by the hangman. At one
dinner a toast was drunk, "A per-
petual harvest to America: but
dipt wings, lame legs and an emp
ty crop to all Jays." The Order
of the Cincinnati at New Castle
expressed the hope that Jay
"might enjoy all the pleasures of
purgatory." The Frenchmen at
New York, celebrating the anni-
versary of their republic, gave a
toast, "The Republic of America:
May she never mistake Jay-bir- ds

for eagles." On Mr. Jay's door
step was chalked the comprehen
sive anathema: "Damn John
Jay! Damn every one that won't
damn John Jay! ! Damn every
one that won't put lights" in his
windows and sit up all night
damning John Jay!l!"

The Knoxville Tribune says:
John Jay had resigned the

Chief Justiceship of the United
States and was sent by President
"Washington as a special envoy
to negotiate a settlement between
the United States and Great Brit-
ain. Great Britain was then en-
forcing rigidly her famous Or-
ders in Council. Hundreds of
American vessels had been seized
and American citizens captured
and carried off as British sub-
jects, the vessels condemned and
the cargoes confiscated and Great
Britain continued to hold posses-
sion of the Westers frontier posts
contrary to the terms of treaty of
peace recognizing the United
States. These posts controlled
the navigation of the Mississippi
river.

Congress retaliated in 1794 by
proclaiming an embargo against
British ships. A resolution was
moved to sequester all moneys
due to British creditors and ap-
ply them to indemnifying ship
owners, and on April 21, 1794, a
resolution was moved to suspend
all commercial intercourse with
Great Britain until the Western
posts should be given up, and
adequate indemnity paid for in-

juries to American commerce in
violation of the rights of neutrals.

Judga Jay had been elected
Governor of New York only a
short time before the treaty was
made public, but it killed him po-
litically.

He was a man of great ability
and spotless integrity.

J. C. Martin's large and new lineo
over coats are now exhibited at theWhite Front. 47tf

Convention in Lexiuton.
The convention of officers of the Re

formed churches in Davidson county
was held in the hall of the Knights of
Honor in Lexington, Nov. 23d.. More
than fifty men present, among them
three ministers of the gospel. Revs.
Hedrick, Mcnairy and Leonard. The
attendance was unexpectedly large,
showing commendable interest in the
welfare of the church.

A proposition was made to detach
Calvary from the Upper Davidson
charge and Emanuel from the Lower
Davidson charge, and unite these two
churches with Heidelberg church of
Thomasville, thus making a new
charge. The discussion was interest-
ing, and the subject was viewed from
ali standpoints. It was finally decided
that to take Emmanuel from the Low-
er Davidson charge at the present
time would be a positive infury to the
work in that charge, which is now go-
ing forward" so well. It was felt by all
that this would have been the Jogical
course to pursue if this had been the
proper time. v
No other plan of rearrangement seem

ed to receive favorable consideration;
this wa3 due to the fact that any other
arrangement would make the salaries
insufficient to command the services of
good pastors.

As a last resort, in order to relieve
the pressure of work in the Upper Da-
vidson charge and to give Thomasville
close pastoral oversight, classis was
asked to overture the Board of Home
Missions to enroll Burlington as a
mission, and commission the same man
for Burlington and Thomasville. In
this way both of these places would
have good attention, and the work,
though extensive, would not be too
great for one man. It is hoped that
the Board may see its way clear to car
ry out this plan.

The convention, though unable to
agree upon a plan of reconstruction at
the present time, was not in vain.
Good results must follow such a meet-
ing of brethren. This convention has
paved the way for another in the fu-
ture when all things will be more fa
vorable. Corinthian.

The Discovery Saved His Ufe.
Mr'.J?' paiHouette, Druggist, Ben-versvill- e,

111., says: "To Dr. Kings
ew Discovery I owe my life. Was

taken with La Grippe and tried all thephysicians for miles about, but of noavail and was given up and told I
could not live. Having Dr. King's
New Discovery in my store I sent fora bottle and began its ue and fromthe first dose began to get better, andafter using three bottles was up andabout atrain. It is worth it weight ingold. We won't keep tore or boi:sewithout it." Get a free trial at Itoy-ster- 's

Drug Store.
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